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SUBSCRIBERS ririu oarneatly ro

quested to observe tin- date
printed on ilioir address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
tinii's posted us to tlio date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und tiinolv
attention to tliis request will
Bhvo nil piirties a groat deal of
fiiinovniici.'.

Justice to 'Hit- National Guard
Congress is delUiitoly eoiiiiiiit-

ii d to tin' policy of prepared
iioss against war, preparedness
for a continuation of American
peace und prosperity 'I'll.it
much is sott led beyond a doubt.
With regard to the land

forces, there remains now hut

to increase the size of the ii gu-

lururniy lb ieusdiinbtti propor¬
tions and to atigmeiit an de
Vi lop the National < illuTd of the
several stillos Tin y will eon

slitute the 'eiti/.eniy trained
to lirnis" for which the presi
dent is contending.

Justice at last u ill lie done to

the National Guard, ami in its
new development it will eon

Blitute an tinny upon which the
nation may safely depend Iii
time of disl ress. 11 has pi Vet
fniied yet to respond to the cull;
of our country. and i! hi vili
will.

Krotn a rifiinbhi and triisl
worthy source, from one active¬
ly concerned m tlie framing]
and shaping of this legislation,
the editor of this paper learn-
that the new plan will call for

increasing the National (innId
v» approximately 5i(0,i|(i0uieii,
apportioned milling the Slates
according to population.

Thesit troops v, ,11 he arm. d
and equipped" in precisely the
same manner as the regtliai
army, will he subject to the
same regulat inns'tuel discipline,
and will he educated hi tlieii
duties under the tUtiltlgC of ex

purieiiced olllcera of the army
A pay hill on a graduated

scale will be passed by congress
w hich will glVC private soldiers
approximately . ii year each
for attending drills, with pay
for ÖllieerH in proportion i" t lo ir
grade

In times of peace the i lifarcl
will remain under the control
of the1 governors of the several
states, but in lime of war or in
tlie event of a national need the
president will have authority
lo onler out tin- troops of any
stair? for service without the
formality of calling for Milan
leers.

The development of tile Na
tioiiril Guard is probably the
most practical and etVeclive,
and yet the least expensive,
method that could be devised
for supply ing an army of adc
qutito size and ellieicney for di
fensiye purposes, ami the fed
eraliziug of (he stab' troops will
practically eliminate any bos
tility that may have been en

tenanted towartl (hem in cer¬

tain quattcrs heretofore.
The National Guard of this

Stale is made up of young II10II
of a high order of intelligence,
whose patriotism has been tried
and found true, and if tie time

ever comes when the nation

needs their services the presi
dent may rest assured that tie
patriotism of tills State will he
second in none.

The merchants w ho want to
sell his goods must first let the
people know that he has goods
to sell. An advertisement in
the Post A in do the work.

Bunn & Com¬
pany

Gets Verdict for Fifteen
Thousand Dollars.

Tin' cnBc of ltunn < !i'in11 my
against Itinehnrt >v Dennis
Company, the longest case 11 ied
since our Federal ('dum was es
tublishcd hOroi after a two
weeks' I rial, resulted Friday
night in a verdict in favor of
the plaintiffs lor ;I.'i..en
Defendants made a motion to
set aside the verdict, which tjie
Court took under consideration
and which will nut lie decided
until after the stenographer's
transcript nl the evidoheo isl
written up and the !'i >\ yers on
ach »hin tile briefs with the

Court;
This case is tl.ligiowtli ..f

a eontn.viusv over a ra'li .a.I

r^ri;;::l::'::;:l;I:'.:!,l:;",;l
t'. iS: t) liailroud in tiekeiis.
County, li.'lwTii Datite ami
Elk libra City. Uiiieh fiji tv
Dennis, a West Virginia i lor.
potation, of Ch ii Inttesv ille,
Virginia, had the odtit rliot for
t he const net nui of tin- wh'oli
line and sublet three miles
thereof to .1. I'',. Huiin ami I, I I.
I'ettit, of this place, lit)tin &
Companv lost considerable
uibjnov raj the coin fuel and
claimed that Ihev i'ould net get
full est.,|,'s ami iUlownhtles
or he work done liv I hem n

Match. Ii»I t, liunu «V < 'i:.mpon\
turned over the contract to
Kinchurt & Dennis Company
for coiupietion of (boil part of;
ihe v. 01 k. I nder t Ihf la w Itine-
hart anil Dennis Company, on

Ihe reasonable c ist thereof ami
charge such cost jo Itiltui .V
Company. Oiilihiil settlement)
Itniiii ck Company should have'
received, all-r deducting Ihe
cost of the work done lit Kino.
hat tV 1 it'iiiiis t 'ompam tie
full value of all work done at
lie ir contract pi i. Def. ml-'
litt'l cl limed thai fh<! t ititl cost
of ihe work was c ii udetilbty
in.no than plaitititTs' cntiaci
prjee foi all le of, and plain
ill's claimed tier he total .i

of the wotk was oonsid.;i a lilt
l*»PH hau heir .fi tot price
for doing saui" I'hoi .. u as a

wule dilferei. between |h>
claims of the t c o sides if- to
the amount of work left undone
at ihe time linuii v C;.>tt)|>iiiiv
turned over the contracl and a

wule .Inference in theii eiuiins
as to what Wils the tea- iiiaf.lt
cist of the work doit" hv Die
defendant alter ii took over tin?
work The jury evidently be
lievt;d the contentious m tile by
the idaintilTs', and broughi m a
verdict for lO'arlv he t.u ,1 sum

to pdy the poor cuss fenii th"

Tie rielo'w w ho I,.i ., his
home town novi r lacks for
friends to boost him. |t«< a

booster

While we ate about il, let's
just inaugurate a campaign of
propureiiitosS against the .1. ml

Everybody
practice, mil

practice what

The time for prepare
against Mies will sOon Im h

:>Si some

few ever

HOW TO KILL YOUR HOME
TOWN.

Do you whill to know how to
kill Ihn town yon |jvo in.kill!
it dead?

Here's (he r'ccipl.
Buy everything you need Olltj

of (own. Doti'i let ii dollar
slay lore more than thirty
minutes; chase ii over to some
other (own.
That will soon close lip the|

stores ami factories ami make
tiieii employes jobless D will
remler luisincss InnId nigs vacant
ami depreciate all real estate.

It will leave (he doctors,
lawyers aiel professional men

without anyone to work on.

It will cut down tlui city's
revenue no money for im¬

provements.
Grass will grow in the Streets
ami moss will cover the door¬

ways ol our stores.
.Iusl. huy all your goods away

ftoin home- -that's the way lo'
kill the town.

If you want lo ju-t halfway
kill, huy just half your goods
away from home. Bui if you
want to make this tic tivest
lone, in the State, just, huy
eyei y i hing you need here.

Buy at homo.make this a
live t.iw ii.

Ueniemher, it is easy to eon-
v. y a h id irhpiessioii lo others
concerning your town. ^ our
..¦oi,|- either help (>r huft: Votir
indifference is the worse sin of
all You eau'l he lukewarm
lllld lie a ft lend to the t oW II.
This is yotir city.boost for it.

Would Build Dam Near
Rogcrsville.

Washington, f'eh. je .A hill!
was il'itr.0 luce.I in the House of
Itejiresonialivch hy ('.'tigress
man Sells today granting the
con-, in of 'nngri ss to .lohn K.
Sindeist' construct ami op.
.late,i dam and wilier poweidcvelhpinent across Hie Hoist,.11
river, near Similars' property,all 'in tin. .- mil. s northeast of
II igeriivillo, Hawkins coinitv,
Tjiiith

I'rivati' uf nior plate in tin ufae-
jurers ii< 11 iIii"I the senate naval
cemmilteeal \\ llsllingtOII ihev
.a oilhl raise he price id' armor
plat :¦ " ,-, I,,,, ii cpngteSB do.
cided to erect or purchase uf
mor piat factories lor lie- gov¬
ernment, ie' cVuniniiiee voted
ilevei h.'less, '.' lo :;, to report
favoralile Seiialor Tiliniau's hill
to it til hoi 1/0 the secretary of the
Iit'S V lo pros ide an armor plate
factory The hill would appro

1>i*; -A.. 1 >. \V<>« >tl
NOHTONi VA.

Bye, Ear, Nose ami Throat
Will lie in Vppilachki ever) Saturday.
Olli« «all Dr. It nt- over P.iMiiffke.

CemeteryMemorials
:n tin well known Geoi'^iiiMailile-. tlui liiu.sl slitisiitotory
ni.mtintcut.il steile of this era

< '.iK'fiilly -ele.-ie.l SI...-I, i',riil expertrtinmifActiire g'numnti il.
.1. w. AiA.s'ri-:tv«.«~;
1 t ¦ ü Stone t : j, 11, v <,.

National Monument Compari
ol CAN TON. C.A.

IWE SELL
A line: Line of

GROCERIES
to A Fine Class of
PEOPLE

They arc Satisfied and
so arc we.

We now Have on hand the famous Early
Rose Seed Irish Polatoes.

Witt Grocery Company
South-West Insurance Agencyjlncorporntod

Fire, Life, Accident luul Casuajity In
surancc, Fidelity ami < Ithcr Bonds

Refil Estate and Commission Brokers.Oftico'in tnterrhönt UuitdiuR BIG STONE O . A

First Showing of

AND

Spring* Millinery

Fuller Brothers
Appalachian Va.

Headache
Is one ol the common symp¬
toms ol wom.mly trouble, and
the cause lias to be removed
before yuu can rid yotirsell ol it
entirely. A medicine thai mere¬

ly kills pain, does not ro to the
scat ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

F:

The Woman's Tonic
Atter having used Cardui,

Miss l.lllic Gibson, of Ch.ise-
nian, Texas, writes: "About
three years na.o, 1 was just
entering womanhood, arid was
skk in bed lor nearly nine
months, Sometimes 1 would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hardly stand
it. I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured ol all illy troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as lone, as I
live." Cardui is the medicine
yoü need. Try it. li-09

DYER, TENNi, MAN SUF¬
FERED 40 YEARS,

J. T. Castlcman Finds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing

1 lireescore Years.
.1. T Castleimni of flyer,Tonil., siitTered from stomaoh

deritiigonient for forty yours,
taking all sorts of inodit'.lito,
follow ing all kinds of ihedical;ad v ice.

In all tho forty wars, ho
said, ho ritj\ver had a real good
day until In- tried Miivr's
Wonderful Iteniody. Then hejdiscovered something; lad hiii
letter loll about it:
'.The lir.-t doso of Mayr'sWonderful Itemed y caused gall

¦.tones to pas., from mo. 1 am
fooling much heiter than I Ipiye

\ oi before, I am Ii \ car old
and I had never before enjoyed
one w ludo good day.

"1 w mild not give tho Hue
bottle you sent me for all tile
drugs and doctors' medicine
thai 'it made."
iMuyrs Wonderful Itemed}

cue-, permanent results for
stomach, livei and intestinal
ailments. Fat as much ami
whatever you like. No more
distress alter eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and1
around the heart, (let one hot.;
lie of your druggist now and
(try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
be rctu rued.- -ad v.

To pay for the preparedness
program of the administration
at Washington a revision of die
income tax law is to be made
by congress which \s ill net

easily an extra $100,000,OÖU of
revenue. This plan, which has
been approved by the president
and Democratic leaders, means
the repi ill of the existing stamp
taxes imposed under the emer¬
gency act of October 22, Tal I.

Watch this space for
announcing date of the
Opening of our New
Store.

i ® I

Big- Stone Gap, Virginia
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I NEW SPRING BONNETS
II AVK ARRIVED AT

I

Millinery Department.
Will be glad to .show yoii all the New
Suits in early and Ready-to-Wear
Mats. Our regular Millinery Opcn-
nii>' will be aiinounGCcl later.

Make the BestRemedy at (oiiie 128 Tcaspoonsful for 50 cent-.
If everything was sold in as liberal and

fair a manner as the below named drug¬gists are selling Schilfni.liin's New Con¬
centrated Kxpoctorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or tlissatislaction
could possibly arise from atis one. 'fliesedruggists say "liny a bottle of this rem¬
edy and try it for bronchitis,
Cough, Severe I nigh, C.iotip or anyBronchial Affection, aiid we will return
your money, just the same as we do with
Schiffinnnn's famous Astlir.tä(lora if it
dues not give satistnctioii, or if not found
the hesi remedy ever i -eii for any ofthese complaints." Why not lake ad¬
vantage of this guarantee ami try ibismedicine, and Ret your money back, fa
er than buying another purely on !
exaggerated claims of its mawifnc u::ci
or on the strength of lestinioninli .': im
<utier< nnd run the chance of gettir-ssomething worthless and !sy wre .ng
our mon»y?

la buying this remedy, besides MCttr-
iaij ah nbsoUilo guarantee of its efficiencylr<mi these druggists, you also get abouteiglit times as much medicine as youwould ia buying most any of the o ..

fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver¬
age froin 'jo to 32 teaspoonsful, because5Qc wurt'.i makes a whole pint (128 t.
spoonsful) when mixed at home wi

ply one pint of Sugar and one-half i>of water. This remedy positively di
is t contain chloroform, opium, inorpl
or any other narcotic, Ills pleasant to ta
and children arc fond of it. You will I''
the Hole judge, and under Ihla positiveguarantee absolutely no risk is run in bt .¦

-4 tins remedy. Druggist*hverywliefr)
are niithorired to sell it under the sin
nimranteo as Schiffmann's famous Aslh'
madnr of "Money Hack" if not perfect '

satistactory. K. J.Scliiffniann, Prnpriil' '¦¦
.' ¦an p;' Minn. ''." innteed li« 'c by
oily Drug Company;


